MCL-SHS Pathways

**Academic Track**

If you plan to take any of the following college programs:

- Engineering
- Architecture
- Computer Science
- Applied Math
- Pre-Med courses
- Allied Medical courses
- Environmental Science

Other programs that are heavy on Mathematics, Physics, and Natural Sciences

---

**Accountancy**
- Accountancy
- Accounting Information Systems
- Management Accounting
- Internal Auditing
- Legal Management

**Business and Allied Professions**
- Entrepreneurship
- Business Management/Administration
- Marketing
- Tourism
- Legal Management
- Human Resource Management

Other Management-related Programs

---

**Humanities and Social Sciences**
- Broadcasting/Communication
- Multimedia Arts
- Psychology
- Political Science
- International Studies
- Journalism
- Education
- Human Resource Management
- Legal Management

---

**Technical-Vocational-Livelihood Track**

If you plan to take any of the following college programs:

- Digital Arts and Design
- Communication
- Multimedia Arts
- Broadcasting
- Computer Science
- Information Technology
- Information Systems
- Game Development

---

MCL would like to support each High School student’s quest for proper Senior High School placement.

Participate in our C3: Coaching for Career Choices

For more details, please e-mail: seniorhighschool@mcl.edu.ph